Your Single Source for Innovative Architectural
Concrete Paving and Flooring Solutions

What Makes Us Different?
Innovative systems in the hands of highly
creative, skilled craftsmen translate to extraordinary
architectural concrete paving and flooring solutions.
Bomanite partners exclusively with a worldwide
network of experienced and specially trained
concrete professionals dedicated to the highest

standards of quality and service. These specialists
and Bomanite—the company that invented the
imprinted concrete process more than a halfcentury ago—form an unbeatable, unique team.

Reputation For Quality
Quality products installed by quality people.
Other companies sell their products and tools to any
concrete contractor. Not Bomanite. Only Bomanite
licensees have access to Bomanite products, systems
and tools. This is the only way to maintain quality
and it’s worked for us for fifty years.
This exclusive network of specially trained,
highly skilled licensed Bomanite craftsmen offer
something that your local installer can’t match.
Experience. Consistency. Training. Service.
Support.

Global Network

Scott Balch
North Texas Bomanite, Inc.
Dallas, Texas
Bomanite Licensee
since 1990

Each licensee has access to the resources of
hundred of other creative, qualified Bomanite
licensees around the world. Think of us as a network
of solutions across the globe sharing ideas and
delivering the same consistent look for your projects
whether it’s on the east or west coast. These resources
and support system ensure that you’re hiring the
most qualified concrete contactor in the industry.

Total Project Capability
From conceptual stage and
specification development right through
to a customized maintenance program,
Bomanite professionals bring creativity
and expertise right to your doorstep.
Three distinct Bomanite product lines
Judi Johnson
Architectural Concrete & Design, Inc.
Draper, Utah
Bomanite Licensee since 1976

Continual Training and Education

deliver the best possible combination of
design options for your next project.

Bomanite ~ our original colored,
textured and imprinted decorative
architectural concrete system.

Bomanite Toppings Systems ~ Patène
Artectura; a specialty coloration system
for creative flooring and paving;
Bomanite Thin-Set, stampable 3/8"
overlay that’s perfect over new or
existing surfaces and Micro-Top by
Bomanite; a micro-thin topping that
provides limitless color combinations and
graphic designs to transform horizontal
or vertical surfaces into works of art.

Bomanite University represents our
commitment to continuing education –
education that develops the skills and
qualifications of our licensees thorough indepth technical trainings and business
management workshops. This on-going
commitment to learning provides
Bomanite licensees with the knowledge
and expertise to manage a solid business
and install a superior product. All licensed
Bomanite contractors are given the most
extensive technical education program in
the industry. And it shows in every
installation—a reflection of the longstanding Bomanite tradition of innovation,
service and expertise. Continual technical
training on the latest processes, systems
and techniques puts Bomanite contractors
ahead of the pack.

Bomanite Custom Polishing System ~
Patented finishing system for concrete
floors and counters, leaving behind a
lustrous, smooth finish similar to the
look of polished granite.

Mike Price
Bay Area Concretes, Inc.
Fremont, California
Bomanite Licensee since 1970

Vince Van Huekleum
Colorado Hardscapes
Denver, Colorado
Bomanite Licensee since 1982

Your authorized Bomanite licensee is:

Kathy and Jim Killingsworth
Bomanite of East Tennessee
Knoxville, Tennessee
Bomanite Licensee since 1975
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